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3. Getting the most out of the internship / 
improvements.
Background
● The Office of the Command Surgeon 
enables and synchronizes health 
engagement activities utilizing the whole of 
government approach to enhance regional 
health preparedness and increase our 
partner nations’ military and security forces’ 
medical capabilities.
Select topics I engaged in
● Global Health Engagement (medical approach to helping nations)
● Reimplementing Navy Psychologists into GTMO
● Mobile Surgery International + Virginia COM Meetings
● Whole Blood Program Regulation
● Biosurveillance
● Medical Suitability Screening
Getting the most out of the internship
● Travel opportunities
● Attending meetings
● Publication opportunities
● Research
● Weekly assignments / select readings
Eligibility & Responsibility
● Current students in an accredited high school, college (including 4-year 
colleges/universities, community colleges, and junior colleges); professional, 
technical, vocational, and trade school; advanced degree programs; or other 
qualifying educational institution pursuing a qualifying degree
or certificate.
● Pathways internship positions provide development and training. Assignments 
become more responsible as incumbent increases knowledge and skills through 
work experience and training.
How to apply:
● Create an account on usajobs.gov
● Search for jobs and look for the  “Student Trainee - Miami, Florida”
● Complete application and background checks
● Wait for secondary application
Thank you
● Questions?
Resources
● U.S. Southern Command Office of the Command Surgeon, 2018
